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Mr. Edison says:
"/ want to see a phonograph 
In Every Amer/oan Homo.”
n0-J this remnrkable—Free Shipment
livdU offer on the first lot of the new
style Edison Phonograph.—these new Phono
graphs to be shipped ftlt on this special offer NR.

Name

Adair

Write today for our new
Edison Catalog that tells you all 
about the wonderful new model 
Kdison with Mr. Edison’s new model K 
Reproducer and the new parlor grand equip
ment. With this catalog we also send full 
explanation of our free shipment offer.

The Offer
We will send you the new model Edison Phonograph
and your choice of over a thousand records on an absolutely free loan. 
We want you to have all the waltzes, two steps, vaudeville, minstrels, grand operas, 
also the sacred music, etc., etc., by the world’s greatest artists. Entertain your fam
ily and your friends. Give plays and concerts right In your own parlor. Hear 
the songs, solos, duets and quartettes, the pealing organs, the brass bands, the sym
phony orchestras, the choirs of Europe’s greatest cathedrals, the piano and violin con
certs, virtuoso—all these we want you to hear free as reproduced on the new Edi
son. Then, when you are through with the outfit, you may send it back to us.

P/yrif* Why should we make such an ultra-liberal offer? Why should we
| ||P ^fl|| go to all this expense and trouble just so you can have all of these free concerts?

Well, we*ll tell you. We ere tremendously proud of this magnificent new instrument. When 
you get It In your town we know everybody will say that nothing like it has ever been heard—so wonderful, so grand, so beautiful, such a king 
of entertainers so we ere pretty sure that at least some one, if not you, then somebody else, will want to buy one of these OOW style Edisons
(especially as they are being offered now at the most astounding rock-bottom price and on easy terms, a* low as
$2 a month). But even if nobody liuys, there is no obligation, an<hwe’ll be just as glad anyway that we sent you the New Edison on our free 
loan ; for that is our way of advertising quickly everywhere the wonderful su|ieriority of the New Edison. But don't delay sending coupon today.

COUPON 5 FREE Our New Edison Catalog
------—----- i Write today for our New Edison Cat

alog and learn all about the wonderful New Edison. Learn how
thousands of people are entertaining their friends by giving Edison concerts- leant 
how the boys and girls are kept at home and all the family made 
happy hv the wonderful Kdison. No obligations whatsoever in asking for this 
magnificently Illustrated Catalog so send the free coupon NOW—today.

Mr. Edison’s
Pet and Hobby

He realises the wonderful value of his 
■a a cemeoter of home tics and

he ha* pro
Indent!

Edison Phonograph Distributers 
F. ft. Babsoa. V.-f. and Rp, BASSO* Sees . Dept. 971*, E«toa B», Chicago. Ill
Gentlemen: Dense send me your New Kdison Catalog and full jorticulars 
of your free trial offer on the first lot of the oew model Kdison i'honogrwph.

Edison Phonograph Distributers
F. K. Babsoa. Vice-Prrv sad Mgr. BASSO* BROS. DepL9718 , Edison Blk_ Chicago, BL 
W.et.rw Office Can.Sian Office

»t IL. Saw Francisco, CaL 111 Portage Ave_ Winnipeg. C


